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In the Fall and Winter Style Exposition
Now In Progress

The Store Announces Its Complete Style Readiness
In Gowns, Suits, Hats and Dress' Accessories For

Women, Misses and Children
An Exposition of Late Style Developments Will Be Given Again To-morrow Morning and

Afternoon, From 10.30 to Noon and From 2.30 to 4 P. M.

The Store's 36th Birthday Anniversary Sale Is Being Marked
By the Offering of Attractive Values in Every Department

We Shall Deem It a Great Pleasure to Have As Our Anniversary Guests To-morrow Many of
Our Friends Who Have Been Patrons of the Store Since Its First Opening in 1878

These Friday Specials Will Be of Special Interest
The Store Will Resume Its Winter Friday Schedule To-morrow, Remaining Open All Day
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Children's $1.25 Dresses Dressing Sacques and Cotton Dress Goods
O ri ay pecia S Sizes 6to 14 Years, Extra Voile Blouses Attractions for Friday

Sent C. O. D., or Special in the Friday Sale Outing flannel dressing sacques. 59c crepe de chines; 36 inches wide;
\if *i HP _1

? ?
(irev onlv. Regular price 50c. Special plain shades; half silk: three shades of

Mail or 1 elepnone for Friday only 30* blue and green. Special for Friday

Orders Filled, us 9S 75c Voile or crepe blouses trimmed with c n II
, , hand embroidery j Vc»i* lace inscr- 500 »lk S" r,m

,
K ' T »"k iwh|le

250 dresses for girls and children, in tion and bunch tucks, $1.05 to $5.50 ,

wlt ' ore sti lpes. Special

Men's and Boys' Wear sizes ranging from 6to 14 years, repre- values. None exchanged. Special for 1
1( a > (, u \, yarc 2.)*

C ? I TT, . ,

senting styles of gingham, percale, Friday only ' 89* 25c crepe and voile; solid shades;
Special tor r nday madras, ill stripes, checks and solid neat styles. Special for Friday only

Men s ,50c white negligee and white colors; regular,, $1.25. Extra 75,. >»"' *}»

pleated shirts; broken lines. Special special for ]? nday
Rc( ,? la ; pricc 50c Spccja , 12K-C batiste; white ground; good .

for l*riday unly 2.">* Dives, pomeroy & sstewart, second Floor. for Friday only Ji."»* styles. Special for Friday only, yd., 5*
Men s new *)>«id elastic Spe- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Kioor. woven madras; white ground

cial for Friday only 0* with a colored woven' stripe. Special

.'sc "Little Beauty" boys' belt sus- Towels, Toweling and
~

tor Friday only, yard 10*
penders. Special for Friday only, r\ro*irn \A7/-*rL- f White Dress CiOods 15c crinkle seersucker; neat stripes

121/*
1 wn VVorK hearts of blue, brown, black and pink. Sne-white madras; neat figures and 1 l'1

Men's l(>c elastic web cord sus-
'" ,"t ' ur '< ' s ' l hath towels; fancy bor- good quality. Special for Friday onlv,

cla ri a
'

on ' > an ' #/4*
penders. Special for Friday only, 10* ders; extra heavy quality. Special for yard U i<f Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. First Floor.

Friday only 39*
Boys' 50c and SI.OO blouse waists; 25c plain white Flaxon; 38 inches

mostly large sizes. Special for Fridav
blown linen toweling; extra wide. Special for Friday only, vard. Corset Reductions

onl v K°od <lua, ' t
-
v *or kitchen use. Special 15^

for Friday only, yard 8* Rengo Belt and Nemo Corsets in
i\<

, loin roy k- .ti«,tit, Mens store. 25 c white pique for skirts and large sizes; also Nemo Rust-proof and

a . .

sizc an<l tP ,alit y- Special for hriday for Friday only, yard 10* $4.00. Special for Friday only, $1.09
$2.,'50 Bed Spreads, $1.39 only, 4 for ...25*' . Manhattan English nainsook; Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.
Assoited designs in Marseilles $1.25 drawn work scatfs and shams j(, inches wide; 10 vards to a piece, Mussed brassieres, including French

spreads, showing slight imperfections. trimmed with lace; good quality. Spe- boxed . Special for Fridav only, piece, hand-embroidered styles. Values to
Special for. Friday only $1..'19 cial for I-nday only 60* , 8t $

-m Speda , for KHflay on ,y m
I & Stiunit, Street Moor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. First Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, First Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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DR. GRIIBHI IS
GREETED INUPPER END

[Continued From First Page]

<-h!lds, one of the best known Repub-
licans in the upper end, presided and
introduced Dr. Brumbaugh as the lirst
speaker. His appearance on the plat-
form wus the signal for a great out-
burst of cheering from the audience
that surrounded tho stand and filled
the square.

Dr. Brumbaugh's Speech

Dr. Brumbaugh's speech at ftllUers-
burg was typical of those all along
the line of yesterday's trip:

"It is with a peculiar feeling of
pleasure that I stand in this beautiful
town of Miilersburg. Many years ago
my baby uncle, then a young man
starting upon his educational career,
came to Miilersburg and taught here
in your schools. You understand,
therefore, that in a kind of a heart-like way I come into your community
to greet, you to-night.

"A few years ago there was a great
agitation over this country about party
caucuses, and that good men could not
seek office becauso they would not
come to the party caucuses for the
nomination. The Republican party
gave to tho state of Pennsylvania an
open primary law. Under tho op-
eration of that law I became a candi-date before you for the office of Gov-
ernor. Two hundred and fifty-three
thousand legally qualified voters ofPennsylvania supported me at thatprimary election upon a platform
which I myself framed. I wish to
express hero now to those of you whoparticipated In that splendid and cor-
dial support my sincere gratitude, and
to ask you and your fellow-citizens to
stand steadfastly by until we win a
splendid, triumphant election In No-
vember next.

"In that platform, among other
things I took occasion to voice some
of the fundamental issues which I
believed to lie at the present time in
the foreground of our obligation to
tho people of Pennsylvania. Among
those, first of all, as I view the prob-
lem, is the obligation to take care of
the people of Pennsylvania, for, afterall, the one sacred thing in our com-
monwealth is our human asset in men
and women and children, and without
entering into a detailed discussion of
the meaning of that matter I wish to
assure you that we stand pledged, and
we feel ourselves capable of legis-
lating and administering for you such
a series of laws as will guarantee to
every man and woman and child inPennsylvania that full and equal right
before tho law, and serve the welfareof tho life of this commonwealth.

"I have committed myself abso-
lutely to the policy of favoring tho
submission to the people of Pennsyl-
vania in its different counties tho
question of local option because I be-
lieve firmly that the people of every
county in tills state aro intelligent
enough and fair enough and capable
enough to settle that question for
themselves, and they ought to havethe right to do it if they want to do it.

Good Roads
"There is another thing I will say

here (and I think you will agree with
me), and that is perhaps one of the
most important of immediate needs of
this valley?a decent public road,
which will carry the products of your
farms and factories, at a minimum
cost, to the markets of the world. It
is no idle boast, but it is the solemn
truth, that if you elect me to the office
of Governor of Pennsylvania I will see
to it that you get good roads in Penn-
sylvania, and furthermore, I assure
you that for every dollar expended in
roads In Pennsylvania you will get
100 cents' worth of good, substantialroads. This will be done just as soon
as I have the power to do it. And
furthermore, you will see me advo-cating then, as [ do now, the proper
supervision of those roads, and thatthey shall be constructed so that they
can be kept for all time to come in
as good condition as the day they are
completed and turned over for use to
our people. Your railroad companies
and your transportation companies
keep their trackage constantly in good
condition so they may haul a maxi-
mum load of products at a minimumcost to the markets of the world.
Your highways should be in exactly
this same condition. When we went
to the island of Porto Rico in 1900
we found a public highway running
from San Juan to the other side of
the island, and although that road
had been in constant use for fifty
years, it was as good a road the day
Amercians took possession of the
island as it was fifty years before.
Why? Because about every seven
kilometers there was a roadmaster's
house and a section of that road was
handled daily and kept up by that
means, and whenever the smallest de-
pression showed itself it was imme-diately repaired. So it ought to be in
Pennsylvania. We should maintainit in a sensible and thorough way for
all time to come. Now that is only agood, sensible business proposition.
\\ e can build good roads, well
crowned, on which we may with some
degree of comfort get to some places
in Pennsylvania without using a flving
machine or renting a balloon.

His Platform
"May X ask for a few minutes of

your attention to another phase of
this campaign. It has come to my
mind that you want to know some-
thing about the men whom you will

! cast your ballots for and be assured
that they will deal honestly with you
in office and serve you faithfully. In
that respect 1 can point to my entire
life, and ask you to remember what
I have said before and what I now
say to you. My own pltaform is my
pledge to you to-night. You live here
at the foot of a beautiful valley, on
the banks of a wonderful river, sur-
rounded by the most marvelous moun-
tain in the history of geology. There
was a time long ago when this great
world of ours was a shoreless sea of
water, and then in His own time God
spake the word and out of the mighty
pulseless deep there lifted this great,
splendid Blue Mountain into the sun-
light of. heaven. It is the oldest
mountain in all America. Many of
you who have looked out on its won-
derful ranges havo heard people say
what a tremendous waste this old
mountain was and what a tremendous
waste this old mountain is. It has no
mineral or lumber upon It. What
good is it? If we could get rid of it
what additional farm land there
would be where it stands. They are
foolish people when they say that of
this great, splendid mountain of ours,
for the prevailing winds of the At-
lantic ocean are here elevated to the
highest strata of air thelc mois-
ture Is precipitated into rain in East-
ern Pennsylvania. These old Blue
Mountains are worth $40,000,000 a
yeai in farm products to the people of
Eastern Pennsylvania .

"I ask you to give us your support
because I believe you will find it to
be to your interest and to our glory
and advance of (he old commonwealth
of Pennsylvania."

ljafenn and Kreider Speak

Daniel T>afcan. candidate for Con-
gress-at-larKe, was the next speaker
11nd he discussed national issues,
dwelling particularly on the failure of
the Democratic administration to
mnke Rood Its promise to reduce the
hlf?h cost, of llvlner. He was well re-
ceived and« was followed by Conffress-
man Aaron S. Krelder, candidate for
re-elecflon. wh" talked mainly on the
Underwood tariff and its evil effects
on American business. He said the
"war tax" proposed by President Wil-
son Is not a war tax in reality, but a,

HOW 1 CURED
MY EYES

THIS FREE PRESCRIPTION DID IT
"My eyes were In a terrible state:: Icould hardly stand It. They were redand inflamed; felt as though they hadsand in thorn. They would acheburn dreadfully and caused

headaches. I could hardly re*d at anAfter wearing my glasses myieyes feltstrained and overworked. Bv' chance I
met a man whoso eyes had botheredhim the same way. He gave me thefollowing prescription which he saidhad cured him and since had enabledhim to discard his glasses."

"If you wear glasses or have eyetrouble similar to mine I advise you tohave this formula filled at once. H. CKennedy or any druggist can fix It UDfor you. Here It is? v
6 Grains Optona (1 tablet)
2 ounces Water.Allow to dissolve, then bathe the eyea

by means of an eye cup three to fourtimes dally?oftener if convenient. Justnote how quickly your eyes will feelnne it does not smart or burn, is ab-solutely harmless and any druggist whoknows the formula will tell you thatyou need not hesitate to use it. If you

H7 K 1 I.fm sure , you wlu be just as en-
ln ?I?/®? aS Iam ' Cut thlß outalways have the prescrip-tion. ?Advertisement.

measure to provide funds that ought
to have come out of the general reve-
nues and would have but *forthe fact
that the Underwood tariff had turned
a Republican surplus into a Demo-
cratic deficit. He pointed out by facts
and figures the fallacy of the Demo-cratic doctrine that "we have to sellto foreign countries in order to have
them buy from us."

Reception at Dauphin
At Dauphin, where an audience ofthree turned out to meet the McCor-mick party when it toured the upperend, the Republicans wore met byquite a large delegation, and Free-man C. Gerberich, who had charge ofthe reception there, brought a mes-sage from tho men of the Zartmansawmill above town that Daniel Sel-ler, tho superintendent, would closethe mill for fifteen minutes if Dr.

L>rumbaiiffh would make a. Htop there
v. J*ru ?hauffh is an old sawmilihand himself and bears on his lefthand deep scars and a stiff finger dueto contact witli a circular saw. lietook groat pleasure in discussing withthe men the difference between millmethods now and when he was ayoung man, and entered his car againonly after repeated urgings on thepart of County Chairman William H
Horner and Viee-Chairman James E.Lentz, who were in charge of arrange-
ments and anxious to keep on
schedule.

At Speeecville the party was joined
by R. Jones Rife, Republican chair-man of Perry county; Samuel Sheller,
State committeeman: F. E. Harper
and George Boyer, all of Duncannon,
who motored over to extend greetings
and tell Dr. Brumbaugh that indica-
tions are bright for a Republican vic-
tory in Perry county all along the line.The party stopped in Halifax for
lunch and Dr. Brumbaugh, at the re-
quest of a. number of workmen fromthe nearby factories, made a. briefspeech which was well received. Con-
gressman Kreider also made a brief
address there.

The next reception was at Fishejr-
vllle, where F. Eaudermilch,
tor of the shirt, factory, dismissed

'

employes for a half hour to meet Dr.
and Professor C. M.

Bowerman gave his pupils a recess for
the same purpose. Dr. Brumbaugh
addressed the boys and girls in a flve-
minute talk and left them cheering
him as he departed for ElizabethviUe,
where he paused only long enough for
a few personal calls, hurrying on to
Borrysburg, where ho was not sched-
uled to speak but where he delivered
a brief address to more than 100 peo-
ple at the request of some .of them
who did not expect, to be able to at-
tend the ElizabethviUe meeting in
the evening.

At the Gratz fair Dr. Brumbaugh
was introduced by Professor Sham-
baugh, county superintendent, of
schools, the races having heen post-
poned to allow him to speak from the
grandstand. He was given a hearty
greeting and kept busy shaking hands
for an hour.

The party then motored to Wil-
llamstown, where fully 500 people had
gathered to greet Dr. BrumWaugh,
who addressed them briefly. Burgess
William Blanning presided and Coun-
ty Chairmkn Horner introduced Dr.
Brumbaugh. The candidate was given
a rousing welcome and departed amid
cheers. It was the biggest meeting of
the campaign in Wiliiamstown. At
Wlconisco no meeting had been sched-
uled, but so many people had gathered
that the party made a stop there and
Dr. Brumbaugh received promises of
support from several hundred voters.

The Lykens meeting was also held
in the open air and Dr. John H. Uehr,
county committeeman and Republican
leader, introduced the speaker. Fully
550 people heard the address, despite
the fact that the rally was held dur-
ing the supper hour.

Several stops were made on the way
to ElizabethviUe, where James E.
I.entz, vice-county chairman, had
charge of arrangements. The party
was met on the outskirts of the town
by the ElizabethviUe band and a.
mnrching corps bearing torches and
a dozen or so transparencies. It was
one of tho largest gatherings of the
kind in the history of ElizabethviUe.
Dr. Brumbaugh spoke from an auto-
mobile and was introduced by Mr.
Tjcntz. After the speaking fully 500
people shook hands with the ca.ndl-
date and many promised him their
support.

EASILY , ?N

?orrects \u25a0*?- -J
Constipation in 2 Minutes

WHY WAIT ALL NIGHT?

The New Way -

A LAXATIVE OINTMENT
IN A COLLAPSIBLE TUBE

Dn'l take pill*, aalte, olla or ca-
thartics?Tu-80-L&x empties the lower

bowel Instantly

All drnralata or by mall. tie.
TC-BO COMPANY
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Seneca Cameras
If you don't like to develop

your own pictures take thom
to Forney's.

The charges are small and
the servler wonderfully quick,
accurate and well done.

We carry a full line of Ar*o
Papers and Vulcan Flints.
Same price. Better finality,

Forney's Drug
Store

436 MARKET STREET
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